Expert Specialty Pharmacy Services
Meeting the specialty pharmacy needs of
patients with Hepatitis C
Family Pharmacy draws on more than 9 years of
pharmacy management experience to provide a
comprehensive program for Hepatitis C management.
This silent disease can be devastating if left untreated
ultimately resulting in potential liver failure or even
transplant. Compliance with all leading HCV therapies
has never been more critical especially with very short
courses of therapy.
Close monitoring of patient progress on therapy based on drug and genotype regimen are central to
obtaining optimal therapeutic outcomes.

Key Features of Family Pharmacy’s
HCV - Direct program:
HCV Patient Care Team
Nationally accepted clinical protocols
Appropriateness/Genotype Validation
24/7/365 clinical support with a pharmacist
Focused compliance tracking
Reimbursement Specialists
Same day ship to home/office/suite
Bilingual customer service
Ability to support diverse payor formularies

Where every patient is family...
and Hope has no limits
- Specialty Pharmacy
- Therapy Management
- Durable Medical Equipment
Family Pharmacy’s HCV-Direct program
focuses on individualized care to help patients
get the most from their Hepatitis C therapy - from order intake
- to appropriateness management
- to fulfillment direct to patient
- to intensive patient follow up,
tailored HCV education, and
compliance monitoring
Family pharmacy delivers high quality,
injectable therapies and select complex oral
medications. We maintain on-hand inventory of
these medications and administration supplies
at all times.
Our professional staff provides in-depth
expertise not only in these medications, but also
in the proper management of each patient’s
disease.
Our goal is to help our patients achieve optimal
therapeutic outcomes.

Our extensive service line, location and highly
specialized staff of pharmacists, and technicians
make us the #1 choice for all of your specialty
pharmacy needs.

414-332-9300
3512 N Oakland Ave
Shorewood, WI 53211
M - F: 9:00 - 5:00 • Sat: 9:00 - 2:00
www.FamilyPharmacyMKE.com

Always Available
24 / 7 / 365

